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PLEASANT EVEIJiG

WITH THE WOODISAN

CIRCLE LAST NIGHT
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Returns the
From Wednesday's

Yesterday afternoon A. Stiller,
former P'.nttsmouth young mm:, re-

turned to the city after
completed years the
Unit:. Stater r.avy. lie just

at Francisco, where his
at the tine of the expira-

tion of his enlistment.
was some years employed here

IJuriington before enlisting in the
navy ;in:l many here who

delighted to again meet him.

OPEHIHG IHE LECTURE

GQURSE Villi SI88I

From Wednesday's I'ailv.
The lecture course is now an as-

sured thing the i:rst number will
given in t!ie High school audi-
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amount been thee
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faulty

oliiee i; perhaps lite nto-- t bui-denc-

wilii the methods of connectinjr tlie
leiepliOTie call.-- , as they aie com-
pelled to chase out every time the
telephone rir.c- - si.ml 'hen sail around
arousine.the party wanted. The mat-
ter should be restored to where it was
before, when each oiT'cer had hi own
telenhone.
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Travis FleruVd "Not Guilty," lint
Was Held for Trial at

Histrict Court.

Ti. mi Wdr,'. lay's Daily.
This r.tc: nir..tr County Attorney A.

(J. Cole hied in the court of County
Jud.re Ai'en J. I'.etson u complaint
:'.;vaiasl Joe Travis and Henry Max-

well, ehaririruv them with havir.tr as-

saulted and 'dbbe I one Francis
Kievscv at his
on roembtr Jl-- t.

jnk car

tlu

W.
Ur.ion

Travis entered a
plea of "rot entity.". The coniplainin.fr
',itnes.. ?dr. Kicr.-e- y, was the first
witness placed on the aland,, and he
detailed the fafts cf the lcbhery front
his viewpoint. He stated, the two men
had been working for "aim en fixing
up fences stk rp;' the Missouri Pat hie
t iuht-of-- v. ay. and they had quit on
the 14th cf November, but remained
with him until their pay cherks ed

on the l!th, when ail three of
them had jrne. to Lincoln, where they
ype:-.- the day. returning: to Union on
the lab nbrl.t train over the M. P.
The men ha ' stayed in tire bunk car
that :vuht vitli him and then, were
?'jpp.osed ! to Omaha, to which
point he had triven them pas- - lit
had corr.e b;u-- on the eveninj; of the
l ith and had irone 'o :;ae of the Utiien
stores after ?urjvr to pt'.rchase rore
provisions aiai m his rettun entere 1

lh? ar. v hich wa- - dark, and here he
was sit upon by two men. whom h
elairtedi were Travi- - ar.d Tdiixwell.
Th men ha! )!a-e- a trae: made
ler.liter in hi- - mouth and t tc.l a ;run!-.y-sa.- k

over his her.d. to prevent hi:-- -

!t:iiuc which time he had offered
slieht resi-tane- e to their efforts. He
had been placed m 'he btnd: f the car
by tite robbers, v. ho ha! then lit the
lamp, as he heard the sound of the
chimney bein'.r placed tiie e.u, an. '

;ils the men remained some time in
th car befate retviovir.jr hi- - wncy,
arnju'.tir.'r to sei-- .o and a .to'd
vaifh ft on his pet-'-n-

. They had
then cone our. but left h- - V v.'c in
hi- - I'.oc-ke- t h-.-I the binds with which
he wa-- t'-.- Icirr ;'i!f e 1 o ;p he wa.--au'-

to ;.c t the knife out a: d: secure
his way to f rred--;-- .

T avis vts the only p

as Mr..-- : well had made h;s
front the train on "hich

Sl:ri:f (pelnt' n cant'.ood Travis.
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l olcy's Honey and Tar Compound for
Croup.

Croup scares you. Tke loud,
hoarse, crotipy couyh. choking and
tra-pi- for breatii. hibored In-- t atidnc,
call for immediate relief. The very
fr.t dose .f Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound wiil master the croup. It
cu's the thick mucus, dears away the
phlajrm and opens up ami cases the
air pii-sac- es. Fur sale by all dru-trist- s.

SEEK TO OlilET TITLE IN

DISTRICT COURT TODAY

fc'rrun V fines, jav laiiv--

A suit to quiet title was tiled in
the-di- : t court today entitled John
S. Livingston vs. The Unknown Heirs
a-n- i De.-i.-ee--

, ,f Mo-.e- s Fi. Jackson.
Tid- - suit i.; to quiet lite title to a
pierc T hind of this city, which
was conveyed to Jacob Adams by war-
ranty deed on April 2", lW.i. The
rrc it ow.u-- i- - si jrr:in.lson of Mr.
Adams and has pu; chased the interest
of the other heirs in the land. The
defendant f led in 1S.11 a deed claim-i- n

ir title to the land and the plaintiff
ask- - that his tithe be established to
tl.a land and ail clouds removed by
the order of court.

Declare War on Rheumatism.
Piieumatism is an awful thing

nothing more painful. Don't let it
fret a hold, but at the First twinga
take Foley Kidney Pills. They work
directly on your weakened kidneys,
build them tin, make them strong
rid your blood and keep' it clear of
uric acid. Keep Foley Kidney Pills
on hand ready for u. e at the fust
sign of rheumatism. For sale by all
diuc?ists.

Deliver your Cieam to Zuckweiler
& 1 utz. Dect price. Correct weights
and tests guaranteed.

ARMIES BUTTLE

WITHOUT ISSUE

Desisiva News From Polsnfl

Expected Hearty.

BRITISH SHIPS SHELL TOWNS.

Zeebrucjj-- and Heyst Bcmbr-rde- b
Enrjlish Fleet Quiet Ccr.tir.ucs lit

Snow-Ccvere- d Fighting Ground In

France and Eelgium.

WAr? SUMMARY

Uncertainty ctill cxicts to the ex
act situation in that part of Rucsiar.
Pcland between tne Vistula anc
Warta rivers, where the Russiar
an German forces are enac;ed ir
heavy fighting.

Petrcgrad claims that the Germans
are retreating. Berlin, on the con
trary, announces officially that the
forces of Emperor William mer!
have halted in the face of unexpect
ed hordes of Russian reinforcements
and are awaitinn strengthening co!
umns from the German front.

To the south the Russians say the
had successes along the Czento
chcwa-Craco- front and have cap
tured 6.0CO prisoners.

Only intermittent artillery duels arc
a few infantry attacks were report
ed fiom the western zone in France
and Belgium. Paris s?id all the at
tacks had been repulsed.

London. Nov. 2. Otfhial Ftr.te
meats concerniii'st the bait!" in IPis
sian Poland are-- out rail iei ory. hut de
cisivo news is oxpeMed hourly.

A thorough a i t ry by either Itussl;.
or Ceiinany would vbally affect ''

of the wint-'- r cai,iiiide.:i i:th ir
the east and in iIip west. Put there

assuraiice that there has be, n ai:
detiniii- - resub. although V trosrari
in-- , ssaues that the Russian!-hav-

infill te.l at least a temporary re
vciso anon the Co rmtuis in the au-'- U

hetwt en the Vistula ami Warta fivers
Says Germans Fleeing.

llo'ii ombntant s have ae!dee(i
tiii'se strok'S in lore v, it ho a. seM'in--
tlie fortunes of wwr ionuanenly. Tie

o: nueTit of the I'ai is .Matin de
srribes tlu- - Oct mans as Ueei:i. vvldk
the latest I'etro.rad olhrial bullefir
s.?s that tlie (Irrnians are rc treat rr.z

' rlin anr.o uu-e- s oflb-iall- tb.at the
is.-- a-- - iias not yet la en h iib-d- .

On the snov. re-- t'.pids of TV--

fti- ta itail Fii'.nc ifbet (oatinues. t!u
only unusual tneidvttt luin-- t the bom
bnrdt'.ent of the towns of Ze(hrii2tr
:,!! 1 Ifeyst by Ilritish warships with :

few sheiij. whifh struck win re th:
(leruian ste.f was (pairt. ed and othoi
buibiiims. while the Cerinan shore
batteries were unable to reach the
warshii s in reply.

Communication Suspended.
The Haiue :rts that railway

comiiiur icntion w : 1 Antwerp has bee"
suspended and that no travelers wil!
be admitted to Delirium durinsr tin
nr-t.- t lew d:tys;. The Germans are be
lic-v.- 10 be on the rye of another as
sault upon the allies' defenses. Put foi
the time being the.ro is a nearer an
proarh to rest for the jinnies spread
out from Ostein! to Verdun than :il
any time in th List two months.

l'ortuga! has taken the tin ii 1 plnu't?
into the European war. The Fntu
Stiese consress decided that the conn
try should cooperate with the allies-whe-

it considers the stop necessni-v- .

and the minister of war will issue a
decree for partial mobilization.

The ftreatst loan in Knsdand's Ids-lor-

$ 1 ,7"0,o':f,ono has been sue
eessfully floated by the Dank of En
gland.

Derlin reports th:it" the bundesrath
litis passed la.ws to prevent and te
punish specula! ion in gold, to fix the
prices of potatoes, to limit the con
sumption of bread in Berlin and fc
extend the moratorium applying tc
hills of exchange in Alsace-Lorrain- e

F'russia and parts of West Prus-
sia another thirty days, making its ex
tent Lin days.

Russians Repulse Turks.
Potrosrad. Nov. 2. The following

anno ineement from the .general stafl
of flie Ftussian army in the Caucasus
was made public:

'Fu the region of the Toporuk river
(Ftussian Armonhf) the battle in
creased in intensity. Fn the directior
ef we threw back the Turks
en the whole of the front and forced
them hurriedly to retreat. Our troops
are still pushing them energetically."

Germans Violate Chile's Neutrality.
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 2. An ofli

rial statement issued Ijy the maritime
authorities says that it has been
proved that German warships hav
violated the neutrality of Chile b.
staying for several days in the ,Juar
Fernandez islands, capturing- - two nn:
tral ships, seizing real and provisions
and sinking the French vessel Valen
tine a half mile distant from the Chi!
eau coast.

Richard Croker Will Take Bride.
New Yoilv, Xov. 25. IMchard Cro

fcer, former leader of Tammany Hall
is to be married tomorrow. Mr. Cro
lior is seventy-on- e years old and r
widowt r. So closely has the see re!
been guarded that the full name ol
the biidotoibe ras not obtainable
She is a Mrs. Dickinson of Urooklyl
and it is believed Mr. Croker lut
knowa her for only a short time.

j .
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WEEKS5 REPORT

Official Sfatement of Operations

of Allies In Northern France.

GERMAN EFFORT PROFITLESS.

Gauls Declare That Kaicer's Pet
Scheme Was Effectively Frustrated
by the Help of the Combined Armies
All Attacks Repulsed.

l'iiris. No'. 2j. The following sum
inary of the military operations of the
la.--t six weeks was given out officially:

"With the fresh success of the allies
in the battle of Flanders, the moment
has come to recite the accomplish-
ments of the last six weeks. These
may he summed up as follows:

"The foimidable effort undertaken
by the Germans during this time, first
to turn our left wing, and, second, to
penetiate it. has resulted in failure.
Dy this effort the enemy was endeav-
oring to make good his defeat on the
Marne; instead he only added anofhei
checl; to the one he suffered in Sep
t ember. Nevertheless, in order to
Flank us in accordance with its iecog-nize-

mctliod, the German general
staff neglec ted nothing along that per
tien of the front extending from the
I.ys river to the sea. Ft massed

the beginning of October aii'i
the beginning of November, four corps
of and two armies, compris-
ing in all fifteen army corps.

"The German attack was an effort
first to occupy Dunkirk and reach
Calais or Poulogne. They tried te
flrMik us and to cut the direr t com
inunieation of the British with the sea

Attacks Repulsed.
"Deginning the 3th of November the

attacks were repulsed. the rail-loa-

v.e marched toward the Ysc r
lolling up the enemy who had sue
coed; d in crossing to the left bank ol
this stream and drowning his reai
guards in the fiends. One can stil
see near Kainsi-appidl- German can
tion half buried in the mud and tut
corpses of German soldiers half sub
merged.

'Then the enemy, finding it impos-
sible to et around our flank, endeav-
ored to cut through. This was the
battle of Ypres, an engagement des
perate. furious, relentless and unsuc
rrssful.

"For close on to three weeks we
stootl up against repeated frantic as
saults. E cry lie of them was re
pulsed. On Oct. .10 the Diitb--h troops
had been obliged to withdraw for sev-

eral hundred yards before a powerful
onslaught of the enemy. Our troons
attacking in conjunction and at tlu
same, time with our allies, were suc-

cessful in the impassa
ble barrier which closed the ap
preaches to Ypres. That which wa
done here by our army corps, working
in close harmony with the English
corps, is worthy of a place 1n the fin-

est records of military history.
Enemy Succeeded at Ypres.

"On the ll'th of November the en
eniy had succeeded at a point north
of Vines in c rossing the canal. Dy the
ICth he had been driven back. Alsc
ori the l:!th the enemy succeeded il
occupying a certain territory in the
region to the south of Ypres, but this
territory was recaptured from him
On the 1 .jth the attacks of the enemy
were less intense and our position be
came impregnable. This result was
obtained bv the Belgian army, under
the orders of General D'Frbal. to
gether with the nartieiiiation of tht
armies of Generals De Maudhui anc:
De Castlenau.

"These three armies constituted the
croun of armies under the command
of General Foe h. The two last men
tioned contributed bnllialitlv to ou:
success by repulsing all the attack,
directed against them and ly occupy
ing between the Oise and Fys several
positions of importance.

"The losses of the Germans hav
been considerable. They undoubtedly
exceed 12n,0iH men. In certain
trenches there have been found more
than L'.nno corpses. This in spite ol
the fact that we ltnow that the Ger
mans, whenever it is possible for them
'o do so. remove their dead from the
field of battle.

Rout the Germans.
"Ft was all an indication of the im-

portance of our success. The jreat
ness of the result obtained by us be
comes nnrticularly significant and
striking if one will realize that the
Germans themselves always regarded
the breaking of our line at Ypres as
most important. In chec king their of
Tensive movement we inflicted upon
them a most humiliating defeat.

"We furthermore have obtained re
suits, the importance of which should
be set forth. They are: The Belgian
army having been driven from it
own land. Emperor William was not
only on the point of realizing his proj
ect to proclaim at Ypres the annexa
tion of this courageous nation, but he
was also 011 the point of glorying In

the annihilation of at least one of Ins
adversaries. This double satisfactior
was refused 1dm. If Dunkirk, Calah
and Boulogne had been taken, (lien"
Britain would have been haniperc
in communicating with its army on the
continent. Finally, France In main
taining impassable the front of its
armies from the sea to Arras, adopt";
the best and most efUcacious guarantj
agiiTnst a return to the offensive mdve
ment of. the enemy pn Paris.'
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, Clothes. ' ' '

FULL PRESS SUITS j

Ready-Mad- e $20 to $35 Made to Order $25 to $50 j

t. Ii. W escort sdoos

Tales of Cities.

Everybody's Store

Brooklyn supplies citizens with sunde
trees at cost.

Chi'-ag- has one homicide per month
for every llunno inhabitants.

Wooden roofs cannot new be laid in
Boston owing to danger from lire.

New Orleans is rapidly exterminat-
ing its rat population, and binding of
rats from ship is now prevented lit
tin shields on c ables and oilier devices.

Vienna is file capita! both or the
Ausiro Hungarian empire and of the
Austrian half of the dual monarchy.
It is the seat of the reiclisrath or Ails
tiian parliament and one of the most
beautiful cities in the world.

Clsvcr Pigeons.
A clone observer writes that be has

noti ed a m::rt tra h :irm!:i .Mi l again
on the part of pigeons in I'nlace yard.
London A dozen or more of them will
gather under the 11 xebag of a hers;'
Suddenly, and evidently by prear
r.ir.gemenl. all the bird-- - Ii v up. The
horse, being startled. fos..s his head,
ouf conies some of the grain, and the
pigeons settle down i at It is prcb
abie that pigeon elsewhere have learn
exl the same trick.

I

SlclSOll

as:

For Saie.
Xiftv brand new house, Main

j street, one-ha- lf block west of High
school. Five nice size rooms, besides

jhath room and two large closets, ail
J finished in beautiful grained hard
(pine and richly tinted walls, nice
colonade opening between living room
and dining room. This house was
built by day labor, insures good
workmanship, and is ail modern and
up to-da- te in every respect. Ju-- t

completed and can be seen at '.ny

time by either calling at Waterman's
lumber office or at my home. Terms
are very cay; part down and balance
monthly. Also another house
in good location for sale on easy
terms or for rent. A. W. Cloidt.

fd

Hack! Hack! Hack!
With raw. tickling throat, tight

chest, sore lungs, you need Foley's
Honey ar.d Tar Compound, and
quickly. The First dose helps, it
leaves a soothing, healing coating as
it glides down your throat, you feel
better at once. Every user is a
friend. For sale by all druggists.

.3 tf
i riA Ida! U fci

There never was a year when
we had more reason to thank Providence for his
bounties than 1914. As Americans we have been

j blessed with peace, protection and prosperity.
Your citizenship under the stars and stripes, how-

ever doesn't protect you from the winter's cold.
Here's where our stock of winter wearables comes
in to make your protection complete.

On Thanksgiving you'll enjoy
some of the dressy things we have here.

New Neckwear
in bows and straight or wide end shapes

23c to $1.00. Two new numbers in white silk
bows for dress wear 50c each.

'New Collars,
Buckingham, a new dress collar; Ker way and Moire,
two new styles that make a hit with the yotirjj fel-

lows.
New Shirts

in mushroom iIcats and soft pleats, soft turn back
or starched cuffs- -S 1.00 to $3.50. White mush-
room pleat for dress wear $2 00.

Adler's Dress Gloves

in tans, blacks, chamois, tfrays and browns: plain bails
or fancy stitched backs, $1.00 to $2.50
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